
Kid Street Lice Treatment Kit
We know that your child having lice can feel extremely traumatic and overwhelming. But Kid Street is
here to help with providing a Lice Treatment Kit, to help get you started on killing those little itchy rascals.

In your kit you will find:

1. 3 Black Trash Bags: This is for bagging up toys that can’t go through the dryer, but have
material/cloth on them that your child plays with regularly.

2. 3 shower caps: for your child to wear while treatment is being done.

3. Cetaphil Facial Cleanser: This is the newest treatment recommended by various Children’s
hospitals, the details for treatment are below.

4. Nit Comb: To brush the hair out after Cetaphil/mayo/coconut oil has been sitting in the hair for
8-12 hours.

5. Tea Tree Oil: This is for AFTER treatment as a deterrent/preventative.

6. Mini Spray Bottle: to put your Tea Tree Oil in to spray on the hair.

Treatment with Cetaphil

1. Cetaphil cleanser is in the soap/facial cleanser department. No prescription is needed. It works by
coating the lice and suffocating them.

2. Apply the Cetaphil cleanser throughout the scalp to dry hair.

3. After all the hair is wet, wait 2 minutes for Cetaphil to soak in.

4. Comb out as much excess cleanser as possible.

5. Blow dry your child's hair. It has to be thoroughly dry down to the scalp to suffocate the lice.
Expect this to take 3 times longer than normal drying.

6. The dried Cetaphil will smother the lice. Leave it on your child's hair for at least 8 hours.

7. In the morning, wash off the Cetaphil with a regular shampoo.

8. To cure your child of lice, repeat this process twice in 1 and 2 weeks.

9. The cure rate can be 97% according to The Children’s Hospital.

10. Don’t forget to throw all sheets, pillows, jackets, backpacks, stuffed animals and clothing into a
hot dryer for at lease 20 minutes to kill both the live bugs and eggs.

11. After treatment, use preventative measures like tea tree oil to help deter/prevent and make sure
to keep the hair up.


